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A. Put the verbs in brackets into appropriate future form: 
 
1. What a beautiful shirt! I WILL BUY (buy it). 
2. I am sorry I have to leave, but my class STARTS  (start) at three. 
3. She IS GOING TO VISIT/IS VISITING (visit) her parents this summer. Finally! 
4. – Would you like to order?  - Yes, please. I WILL HAVE (have) a vegetable soup and jacket 
potato with mixed salad. 
5. Look at this tree! It IS GOING TO FALL (fall). 
 
B. Translate the following sentences using passive: 
 
1. Rečeno mi je da ste odsutni. 

I HAVE BEEN TOLD THAT YOU ARE ABSENT/I WAS TOLD THAT YOU WERE ABSENT.  

2. Siguran sam da će ovo pismo biti poslato uskoro. 

I AM SURE THIS LETTER WILL BE SENT SOON.  

3. Donijeću vam izvještaj čim bude potpisan. 

I WILL BRING THE REPORT AS SOON AS IT IS SIGNED/IT HAS BEEN SIGNED.  

4. Pored naše zgrade zidaju novu zgradu. 

A NEW BUILDING IS BEING BUILT NEXT TO OUR BUILDING.  

5. Zbog toga se ovdje sinoć čula buka. 

THAT IS WHY NOISE WAS HEARD FROM HERE LAST NIGHT.  
 
C.  Read the following text and fill the blanks with an appropriate word choosing from 

the alternatives given below. 
 
      In just half a century of existence, the European Union (EU) has achieved remarkable things. It 
has delivered peace between its members and (1) …………………. for its citizens. It has created a 
single European (2) …………………. and a frontier-free “single (3) ………………….” where 
goods, people, services and (4) …………………. move around freely. The EU has grown from six 
to twenty five countries It has become a major (5) …………………. power, and a world leader in 
fields such as environmental protection and development aid. 
 

1. A. prosperous  B. prosperity  C. capacity  D. ability 
2. A. currence  B. currently  C. currency  D. current 
3. A. space  B. market  C. zone  D. area 
4. A. capital  B. funds  C. finances  D. money 
5.  A. marketing  B. super  C. influence  D. trading 
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D. Translate the following paragraph(s) into English: 
 
 

Evropska unija garantuje svojim građanima da mogu da žive i rade bilo gdje unutar EU pod uslovom da 

mogu da se izdržavaju. Takođe, Evropska unija poklanja puno pažnje stvaranju harmonizovanih standarda 

kako bi doprinijela razvoju i održavanju efikasnog jedinstvenog tržišta. Unutar Evropske unije, koja u nekim 

slučajevima podsjeća na federaciju, posebno kad su u pitanju ekonomska i socijalna pitanja, države članice 

sarađuju na izgradnji mira i prosperiteta kroz uspostavljanje zajedničkih institucija. Evropski parlament i 

Savjet Evropske unije dva su glavna tijela Unije koja imaju ovlaštenja da usvajaju zakone. Izbori za Evropski 

parlament se održavaju, neposredno u svakoj državi članici, svakih pet godina počevši od 1979. Izuzetno, 

ako se zemlja priključi između dvaju izbora, biće održani dopunski izbori za njihove članove. Ovo se 

dogodilo četiri puta, najskorije kada su se 2007. priključile Rumunija i Bugarska.  

 

The European Union guarantees its citizens that they can live and work anywhere within the EU, provided they can 

support themselves. Likewise/Also, the European Union devotes a lot of attention to creating (the creation of) 

harmonized standards in order to contribute to development and maintenance of an efficient, single market. Within the 

EU, which in some affairs/issues resembles a federation, especially when it comes to/regarding/concerning economic and 

social affairs/issues, member states make joint efforts/collaborate/collaborate to deliver peace and prosperity through 

setting up/founding/establishing/forming common institutions. The European Parliament and the Council of the 

European Union are the two main bodies of the Union authorized to legislate/adopt/pass laws. The elections for the 

European Parliament have been held, directly in each member state, every five years since 1979. In exceptional cases, if 

a state joins the EU between the two elections, additional elections are held for their members. This has 

occurred/happened four times, the most recent example being when Romania and Bulgaria joined the EU in 2007.  
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